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Comments sought

Dairy support program under review
WASHINGTON, D.C.-The whether or not an ad-

U.S. Department of justmentto the support price
Agriculture is currently needed. At the same time
considering two actions announced the increase in
concerning the milk support support level from |8.26
program and has called for $9-00 per hundredweight,
the public to submit written effective April 1, the
comments. beginning of the marketing

year. This was 82.3 per cent
of parity on April 1. The
Department estimates that
$9.00 per hundredweight will
be about 80 per cent of parity
on Oct. 1.

The first item is whether
an adjustment should be
made in the support price for
milk effective Oct. 1, the
beginning of the second half
of the marketing year. The
second item is whether to
change the milk marketing
year from April 1 - March 31
to Oct.' 1-Sept 30. To be
assured of consideration,
comments much be received
by the Department no later
than Aug. 29.

On March 22, Secretary of
Agriculture Bob Bergland
promised there would be a
midyear review of the dairy
situation to determine

The price of milk is sup-
ported by removing surplus
milk from the market
through purchases of butter,
cheese and nonfat dry milk.
Legislation requires that
milk be supported between
75 and 90 per cent of parity in
order to assure an adequate
supply of milk, reflect
changes in the cost of
production and assure a
level of firm income
adequate to maintain

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF FARM MACHINERY

At Bloomfield Farm, Wm. V. Riggs, Jr., Rt
213,2 miles north of Centerville, Md.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1977
ll:OOA.M.

Ford 9000 Tractor, Super M Tractor, Massey
Ferguson 165 Tractor, JD 420 Crawler Loader, John
Deere 5020 Tractor w/duals, Hesston round baler 5600,
2 New Idea pull type com pickers 30” & 38” rows, Case
silage cutter, Case 42’ elevator, JD#l4 Flail Chopper,
JD 5 bottom 14” plows w/harrow, two 9’ double discs,
Ferguson mountedrake, Ferg. 2-row cultivators, N.I.
manure spreader, Oliver manure spreader, Int. silage
wagon, Int. flat wagon, JD 12’packer, unloading jacks,
2 wheel carrier, Oliver 17-tyne drill, NH 21-tyne drill,
spring tooth harrows, belts, scraper blades, auger
elevators, steam jenney, 4-row Gandy herbicide ap-
plicator, 8 Herringbone milker stalls & feeders,
DeLaval milkers & pipeline, etc....26 raised calf stalls,
and manyother items...

Consignments of farm machinery will be accepted
for this sale. Call HarryRudnick & Sons at Galena, Md.
(301) 648-5100 for items to be advertised, or deliver to
theWm. Riggs’ Farm.
Harry Rudnick & Sons, Inc.

Sales Managers & Auctioneers
of Galens, Md.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Owners moving out of state and will offer the

following at Auction on farm, located on Route
300, about 2 mileseast of Sudlersville, Md

■nw.Mina an
At 11:00A.M.

FARM MACHINERY: John Deere 4020 diesel
tractor, Int. 806 diesel tractor, Massey Ferguson 165
diesel tractor, JD 5x16 plows, JDl4’ disc, JDl4’ over
road cultipacker, JD 35 silage chopper (grass &

haylage head & 2 row com head), NH No. 256rake, NH
269 baler, NH No. 469 haybine 9’, Gehl 99 hi-throw
blower, Shwartz mixer feeder, Oliver 5 ton wagon, Int.
rotary hoe, Case 10’ chisel plow, Case 16tyne drill, MF
6 row rear mounted cultivators, MF quick attach
loader 6’ bucket, 40’ elevator, NH sickle mower, 2Gehl
No. 910 forage wagons 14’& 16’, JD No. 40 spreader, 24’
flat wagon, 3bar subsoiler, AC 7’ shredder, etc

4 ‘FARMREAL ESTATE”
160Acres fronting on Rte. 300,3 bedroom house (h/w

oil baseboard heat), Surge milking parlor, pipeline
milkersw/auto washer, 500 gal. Moj. tank.,..5 concrete
silos, 60 free stalls, 40x80’ equip, shed....Sells subject to
confirmation, crops reserved, 10% deposit at sale,
balance at settlement....Real Estate to be offered
approx. 12:00noon Inspection at anytime.

Owners:

production capacity suf-
ficient to meet anticipated
future needs.

The Secretary is also
considering changing the
milk marketing year from
April 1-March 31 to Oct. 1-
Sept. 30. - Information
available prior to Oct. 1 with
regard to feed supplies for
the year ahead will aid in
determinging the ap-
propriatelevel of support for
milk.

MR. & MRS. HAROLD LEE BROWN
Sudlersville, Md.
Phone (301) 438-3449

HARRY RUDNICK & SONS, INC. (Lunch)
Sales Managers & AuctioneersofGalena, Md.

Phone (30q> 648-5100

To be considered, written

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tractor, Farm Equipment, Feed, Dairy Equipment, Tools

The undersigned will sell the following on the
premises located at the end of Choate Road.
Choate Road Is off Md. Rt. 152, Faliston Road, 5
milesWest of U.S. Rt. 1, Bel Air Road, or Vz mile
East of Rt. 165, Baldwin Mil! Road (Upper Cross

Roads), Harford County, Faliston, Maryland.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,1977
10:00A.M.

Farm Machinery - JohnDeere 630 gas tractor, 3 pt.
hitch,power steering, w/goodrubber 13.6x 38 w/a J.D.
model 45 loader w/manure bucket and 7 ft. angle snow
blade; J.D. 3-14 in. spring trip, 3 pt. hitch plow; J.D.
model 40, 176 bushel PTO manure spreader,,single
beater w/pan on 11 z 20 tires (1 yr. old); J.D. tworow
mounted cultivator for 630-60-A; J.D. model 127 single
row mounted corn picker and busker; New Holland
model 351 portable grinder mixer w/loading and 13 ft.
unloading auger magnet and 2 screens; J.D. model 12
PTO forage harvester 6 knife w/singlerow corn head
and 6 ft. direct cut; N.H. model 6,2 beater crop carrier
forward and rear unloading w/model 15 N.H. running
gear; Harvey 32 ft. hay and grain elevator w/1 h.p.
electric motor; J.D. model 55 PTO table blower
(forage blower) w/pipe and 2 goosenecks; J.D. 10ft. 36
disc harrow (lift type); Brillion 8 ft. double
cultipacker; field sprayer, 8 row boom, 2 plastic lined
50 gal. drums w/3 pt. hitch, select control regulator,
roller pump, hand gun, and hose; I.H.C. pull type 36
disc harrow; 3 section spring tooth harrow; 2 wheel
trailer w/ball hitch; wagon w/D.B. running gear and
14ft. bale body; I.H.C.wagon running gearw/16 ft. flat
bed; a set of false ingates, winch unloader; J.D. 14 ft.
lime and fertilizer spreader; 2-50 gal. drum tractor
saddle mount; J.D. 2 row 3 pt. hitch tool bar spring
tooth cultivator; Woods 80C pull type rotary mower, 2
blades; 1947 Ford truck, no motor; McCormick single 8
ft. cultipacker (parts); 16 ft. van body for storage;
cellarscoop; clod buster for 3 bottomplow.

Feed - (all approximate) 600 bales wheat straw; 550
balessecond cutting cloverhay; 4 ton eared corn.

Dairy Equipment - 3 units complete surge milkers
w/narrow and wide inflation cups; Surge 6 unit
vacuum milker pump w/36 stanchion air line and
valves; Wards 52 gal. electric hot water heater (2 yrs.
old); oil fired hot water heater30 gal.; 2 stainless steel
milk pails; stainless steel double wash vat;
miscellaneous buckets; Nesco dumping station
w/stainless steel station and electric motor plus 168 ft.
of 1 in. glass pipe; 2 Stuart cow clippers; electricbarn
fly fogger; other milkhouse equipment.

Tools and Miscellaneous Equipment - an above
groundswimming pool 18ft. x 14ft. highw/filter pump,
ladder; J.D. hydraulic cylinder w/hoses; 2 metal all
weather mineral and salt feeders; 20 in. and 15 in.
tires; 30 in. barn fan; axle and frame for cart; Fair-
banks-Morris 1 ton platform scales; 2 -1100 lb. plat-
form scales; Toledo 50 lb. table scalesmodel 2071; 13.6
z 36 tires; 100 ft. 1 in. plastic pipe; electric double
grinder; electric grinder w/J.D. knife grinder at-
tachment; 1 hole corn sfaeller; electric fan w/stand;
scythe; sickles; picks; bars; shovels; saws; ham-
mers; battery charger; axe; chain tighteners;
hydraulic jacks; pipe wrenches; electric fence box;
cabinets; sledge hammer; 6 - 50 gal. drums; 2 - silage
distributors; 16ft. feedtrough; 2 - 8 ft. feed troughs on
skids; 2% ton chainfall; 324 solid cherry 2x6,6ft. high
boards; bags; maple top work bench w/steel frame;
many other items.
Terms: Cash or Personal Check All Items Sold AsIs

Notresponsible for accidents day of sale.

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kress
Owners
Choate Road
Fallston, Md. 21047

William H. Amoss, Auctioneer
CompleteAuction & Appraisal Service
2037 PleasantvilleRoad
Fallston, Md. 21047
Phone: 877-7005 or 838-3000

comments must be sent to
the director, Commodity
Operations Division, USDA-
ASCS, P.O. Box 2415,
Washington, D.C. 20013. All
written submissions will be
available for inspection at
the office of the director,
room 5768 of USDA’s South
Building, during regular
business hours.

The dairy price support
program is administered by
the Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servation Service (ASCS).

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1577

10:00A.M.
18 miles South of Sunbury; 6 miles East of

Herndon: 2 miles East of Rt. 225; turn off Rt.
225 midway between Mandata and Red Cross
at Howerter's Arco Station and Car Wash;
(watch for auction arrows on the dayof sale).

Allis-Chalraers WD4S tractor, goodcondition; A.C. 3-
bottom plow, A.C. 2-row planter, cultivator, A.C. T
mower, A.C. single row corn picker, New Holland 66
baler with motor, Ontario 14 disk grain drillon rubber,
New Idea 18 manure spreader, N.I. side deliveryrake,
30’ bale and grain elevator, 3-section harrow, 8’ Int.
disk, single-row cultivator, 2-way horse plow, reg.
horse plow, (2) sets tractor chains; farm trailer,
cement mixer, building Jack, wheelbarrow: I.H. 4-oan
milk cooler,platform scale,electric brooder, 4-holepig
feeder, Poulin chain saw, animal dipper,FULL LINE
CARPENTER AND GARDEN TOOLS, picks, digging
irons, cement tools, log chains, ladders, grindstone,
lawnmowers, cross cut saws, small anvil, atone fork,
dehomer, meat grinder, sausage stuffer, wooden bee
hives, table saw, comshellers, barrels, wooden tubs,
lumber, roofing tin, tool boxes, scrap iron, ap-
proximately 3TONSTRAW, 3TON HAY.

MqDßriColMUas
Blanket chest, chest of drawers, flour chest, trunk,
rope bed, victrola, treadle sewing machine, dishes,
quilts, lanterns, wooden tubs, crocks, some decorated;
jugs, 3 gal. jug marked James Nolan, Mt. Carmel;
brass bucket, economy 2 h.p. gasoline engine, bone
crusher, com cracker, barrel-type butter chums,
blacksmith tools, grain cradle, horse collars and
harness, new bits, buddes and rings, horseshoe nails
and corks, horse sleigh, milk cans, shaving horse,
slick, broad axe, ice tongs, flail, grain cradle, meat
hooks, woodem measures, cream separators, butcher
kettles, butcher fork, meat bench, cast iron griddle
pansand buckets, sad irons, Encyclopedia Britannica,
1906 edition; other itemsnot listed.

SILVERDOLLARS and otherCoins
Household Items

Combination coal and electric range, coal kitchen
warmer, automatic washer, refrigerator, wash tubs,
occasional chairs, desk, wail mirrors, sweeper, irons,
toaster, deepfryer, radio and record player, bureaus,
stands, stereo, highchair, dinette set, new yardgoods,
other items.

Ranger 12Gauge Double-Barrel Shot Gun
Remington Model 6-22Rifle

Warn W. Lahr
Kathryn S. lahr,
Owners

George Deibert, Auctioneer
(717)425-3313

Lunch Available

PUBLIC SALE
FARM - 62.5 ACRES, MORE OR LESS

ZONED- COMMERCIAL C 2 SlidRESIDENTIAL R 2
SEWERAND WATER AVAILABLE

PRIME DEVELOPMENTLAND
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,1977

2:00P.M.
On ThePremises

Located on Stoney Battery Road,' West
Hempfield Twp. North of MountvilleExit Route
30West.

Hiisland is nicely drained, with a gentlesouth slope.
Limestone soil, in a high state of cultivation. Almost a
perfect square. All tillable, and adaptable to budding
development. Recent survey by Weber Surveyors.
Farm to be offered separatelyas 17.7acres€ 2 and 47.8
acresR 2 - or asone unit.

Improvements in excellentrepair.
Large all brick colonial 14rooms, 2 baths house, with

new and modem conveniences. Can be used as two
separate homes. Dairy and steei; barns. 15 acres,
tobacco shed, tile silo, milkhouse, 4car garage.

Inspection by appointment only.Phone 215-5204.
Terms: 10% down, balance on orbeforeApril 1,1978.

Owners:
Venn IL Mans
Anlie 6. Mans
298StoneyBattery Rd.
Mountville, Pa. 17554

T. Roberts Appel, Attorney
Claude F. Smith, Auctioneer


